Amazon is the largest internet-based retailer. It is the world's largest provider of cloud
infrastructure services.

The API Integration allows you to connect to the NPFulfilment Logistics Platform 




Pull orders from Amazon client site
Push tracking numbers back to Amazon from NPFulfilment
Push the SOH (Stock on Hand) quantity back to the client site
Push the Available Stock on Hand quantity (Optional)

Required Login credentials for the API integration
1. Amazon API URL
2. Seller Id
3. Marketplace Id
4. MWS (Marketplace web service) Authorization Token
5. Developer Name
6. Developer Account Number

Order Filters that can be applied are as below:
• Order Start date
• Prefix of the order
• Specific countries
• Specified Order Status

Order Start Date: - This is the date that the client would like to start sending the live
orders for shipment. This will start from 12AM on a particular date. We cannot apply a
particular time to pull the orders; hence it is just the date that is captured.

Prefix of the Order: A prefix can be added to the order number. For example 1000012
is the order number created on shopping cart site. A prefix defined as MG in
NPFulfilment platform will change the order number to MG1000012 and import the
order. This is useful if you have more than one shopping carts in Amazon. Say shopping
cart A will have the prefix as A and shopping Cart B will have the prefix as B in NPF
system.
Specified Order Status: In Amazon the order status can be Unshipped or Partially
Shipped. NPFulfilment will pull orders from client's store in their specified order status ,
for example if we set the order status as “Unshipped” then all orders that have not yet
shipped or completed will be pulled from the store.
**Statuses that a customer order will go through**
UnShipped---- When a new order is created and payment received
Shipped---When an order gets the tracking number from NPFulfilment
Pending ---- When a new order is created but payment not yet received
Cancelled ---- When an order is cancelled by Customer/Seller
Country Filters: - using this feature we can always update the countries from which
the client wishes to receive the orders.

Stock Updates – NPF can push the stock levels to the client Amazon cart. There are
two options
•
•

SOH Quantity – This is the actual physical stock at the warehouse.
Available SOH Quantity – This is the quantity that is got after deducting
the orders from the SOH/ Ready for Process stage/ Back orders if any

This happens once the orders are processed and Shipped on our end.

Testing Criteria: Test Orders to be created using the following test items to test the full
integration. These are test items and we will not physically dispatch them during the
testing process
NPF001 / NPF002 / NPF003

Amazon Marketplace Web Service Document

1) Creating the New Seller account in Amazon
Ex : https://sellercentral.amazon.in/gp/homepage.html
It is based on different countries.


CA: https://sellercentral.amazon.ca



US: https://sellercentral.amazon.com



DE: https://sellercentral.amazon.de



ES: https://sellercentral.amazon.es



FR: https://sellercentral.amazon.fr



IT: https://sellercentral.amazon.it



IN: https://sellercentral.amazon.in



UK: https://sellercentral.amazon.co.uk



JP: https://sellercentral-japan.amazon.com



CN: https://mai.amazon.cn

Click on “Register Now” link to create new account.

Enter all details and Click Continue Button to register a new account.

Enter mobile number for verification and click send SMS. Then, Enter received
verification code and click verify button.

Enter all the details and click Save button.

Check “Ship using your own Courier” option.

Enter details and click “Next” button to continue.

Click and fill details for “Shipping Rates”, “Bank Account Details” and “Account
Settings”. No need to fill “Use Amazon Easy Ship”

No Need

Fill Details

Fill Details

Fill Details

After completing the above steps, “Go Live” Button will be enabled. Then click “Go Live”
button to complete registration.

Next, go to dashboard and add products. Account will take approximately 24 hours to
activate.
2)Creating API Credentials:
1) Open the link given below (Based on country).
• CA: https://developer.amazonservices.ca
• US: https://developer.amazonservices.com
• DE: https://developer.amazonservices.de
• ES: https://developer.amazonservices.es
• FR: https://developer.amazonservices.fr
• IN: https://developer.amazonservices.in
• IT: https://developer.amazonservices.it
• UK: https://developer.amazonservices.co.uk
• JP: https://developer.amazonservices.jp
• CN: https://developer.amazonservices.com.cn

1) Click “Sign up for MWS” button.

1) Enter seller login credential and Click “Sign In” button.

1) Select “I want to access my Amazon seller account with MWS” Option and click
Next button.

1) Check “I have read and accepted the Amazon MSW License Agreement” option
and click Next button.

2) Copy Developer Account Number and Save it in to the separate document.
(Note : “Developer Account Number” will require in step 8)

1) Again login to https://developer.amazonservices.com

1) Enter seller login credential and Click “Sign In” button.

2) Check “I want to give a developer access to my Amazon seller account with
MWS” Option and Enter Developer Name as “NPFM” and Developer Account
Number was generated in Step 5. Click the Next button.

1) Check both the check boxes and click Next button.

2) Copy the Seller ID, Marketplace ID, MWS Authorization Token and save it into
a separate document. Send Seller ID, Marketplace ID, MWS Authorization
Token, Developer Name and Developer Account Number to NPFulfilment.

FAQ’s

Q: What can I do in the developer portal?
In addition to submitting apps and tracking their approval status, you can access
your profile, payment information, application submission and management
tools, and sales, payment, and earning reports.
Q: How much does Amazon charge for using its developer program?
The program is free. You pay nothing to create a developer account, use Amazon
APIs, and submit apps.

